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INVAIllAHI.riN ADVANCi.
All Communication ali'.iild J2ri-',- U'

, Vuljllnlier find rrivrl:tor,

WONDERFUL
DOES

WHY?
CURES!

Hsraesa It arU oil th MVKIt, DOWELS
ami KIDS LIS at Uiiiibi tlmf.

Because it oleanaa th yatm of th poison-o- u

buniore that develop lu K Idusy and Uri
nary Dlseaaee, Blllouaoeaa, Jaundice, Conatt-patio-

Pile, or In BtiaumaUatn, Nauralyla,
Nervoue Unorders aud famalo ComjilaujU.

BEB.WnAT PEOPLE BL
T.ngmt U. Slorlr, of Junction otr, Kana.r, KlUiwjr-Wur- t rurrd linn afier rnjulr laj

"iclaiia U.I imn ii jliiuf.ir four veaia.
Mr, Joint Arnall.of Waahlntitoli, Ohio, sa

nnr lor ui trlx-- up to ill hy f.,ur pronilurlit
j Uiullin nu afuroiud. cured b

kll
M. M. D. (loodnln. an editor In Chariton. Ohio,

beyond belief, but KWnej Woitciinnililiu.
Anna L Jarrett of South Halcni. N T . m

Jlbal aein years aooVrlNK from lililnry tf utile.
4 find otln' couiLolcallulis wiu uuuvd br th. uh oftj l. i. tv. ' 'fm kiuurf-nui-

John R. l.awrnc.of Tenn.. rinVrri'
ior ya.rarroni n-- r and klunev Irouhii-- am
aft.r ublnif "lrrHa of olbvr medicines,'
aiuiwy nuit inaile him well.

Mclia-- I C'iito of M'ntirnmiry O.nter, Vt.
nifTrel HkIiI ji-- s it h kiilnrv diilnMiliv am)
a. unable to wuik. Kuliii j Won iuaii bin.

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

r It l.i.i.t up in Itrr V.fritbl. Farm InII ctni, one pacsmr. of whici. ma.-..- ' uuarv
niMlviiriM Altt In I. Inula! Para. ' .

i.ratraied, for Uiuae Uia4 cauuol tuuitly pr
para It.

I I ir It aett mlh equal tflrinrt In ttthrr form.
art IT ATTI1K HKI.001BT8. PIUCK.

WEI.l.S. ItltllAUDHON Ao.. Prop'i.
I Will Ikadiaj fat naM t ! Ml IIDTAI V

li

BR.WH1TTIEH
617 SL Charles MroH.St. Louis, Mo.

tUfO MHi).''4il ColUltriHt, hlU ti0tXHTllfarilT't'l'llttalof ot" f l'hie:..n in St i'tii,tt
eitf ftMinho.autl ill oi; rwj;atnt kif BypL.lts.

Urinary Byphii'tio or MtreuruU A5tt:uu clThroat, Bli'i of liouHr-a:- , H''iJf.
BpritMtfjrrhPi,auxu.ii iebihty and Imj otrn'ry

M laarr-aiijllu- KfH-Al- . tlext' In mm
wir,orornf tirrOrwirk, nxluiina70unw!n'- vniin-a-

uruiMlon, datbl.Ky, iiiD;m4oleUl.t,d(if tUi n
pbriod flwtty, itTwrrum ti Mctt.,- roittuMioa of

HrHti. low of winI powwr.oufl.t tiK'.r- -

tn(hc4 or nmii Jr mi IuvIumI. iJKifKU t "ih
tai,.. ModlHat- nt bf Du.ll or rfj-rtf?- LU'r

MARRIAGE I PACES
. AT E S. 'V W I fc 6--
khaitftiliirT. eQ tolJ.M it lMtrt Vt ttl- -,

Oiirr';t.mi lifiul Divi,,,ni',3'1' ia?fnwi n
Of ewl.tNarf urnl irmn, nd mi.ny mt-r- . 7 V-- s tn .ru.--

sroonUmj-lrttinr- m'TW Luuid rr ..u it t bn Wif' ua
dr Icxkftntl ky. 25otaji :nuil in mfrn-yo- ow- -

trpCCpRESCRIPTlOH c7,!A
" Mmv Avrlon l) Koci!

l- -. ma Mxtvitt and I imlrr brn'.it;htun by .Sll-AIq-

Andniylut hna tiiipj.riu ou. HuLuuu
VirKli ln-- l HbtChnflM,"!. li'tilf, Mo,

70fl Chesnut 8t, St. Loula, Mp. t o'd rtfli,
cotiiiuMi to cur Bi?ruiiitArrhi. H'ni!nAl Whiv
tioMt Irnpoiancy.all formnof Bypbt!u,CMmorrii'i h,
01ct, Urinnry or Ulndd'-- duHra. )('TOt c'-- "

vnrd in l"W d.Di. All I ho djanwi frou
air of itio.'jracorl for lifw:ch fuJ

mln iu. Advtia irnn. I'linruax luw. ".ll or wrii
'n.trlrironfi'b nro. tmnum Book 'or tostnit;
MARRIAGtlGUID E V oc't

J B E IIS" 1 I V

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A taloatile Dtacovery and Nw IMiartun In Mod-loa- l

h.iHncfi.aa.atir.tJy New and po&itlvaiyAiTfit'Uva
Ktimody lor the ajfHdv and iMtnuaoeot f uro of Serui
bnl Emiiuloiia and IuiiwieUL-- by tho only trua
way, viii Direct Apphcntion tot tin prlnriialHii(
of Iba 1Iihwh, actinic by Abaorvuon, and xinrllnij
It (racltio lulluanc nn tbo 8omiaol VMlclea, EJul-ulttt-

Duota, Vrostnto Oland. and OreUirft. l'ha
one of tile la attended Itb no pain or e,

and does not Inturfrra with the onluiary
punuitaof llfai It la qokkly dissolved and aoon al
aorlwd, produolng an .mmmtlote aootbl ng aod realnr
alive ello Uxo the eetusl and nerroua omnlita-tlonswrmke-d

from e and aicaaaea, atoppinn
the drain from the eystom, rwftorlnu the mind to
health and sound memory, romovln tho Dimuesa
of bight. Nervous Dubiiity, Confualon of Idena,
Avuraion to Society, to.,oW., and the apiwaram a
of premntura old agro onoally acrouinanyinif thU
troubtH.and resturlritf rjerfocfcBoxual viKor.whero
It baa boon doruaul for yoarn. Xhll mode of tn-a- t

tnent haa atood the tent la very aevero oe, and la
oowaprooounood auccoea. Drue" are too much

luthena troubloa, and, as many tan bear wit.
Dflaato,ltb but little if any permaneptgood. Ihera
Ja no Nonaenae about thbt l'nparation. rractlral olv

nrvatloaenabliw ua to pnaltlvely gunruite that it
oill tlveaut infliction. During the elulit yean than
It baa tieen In Konoral uf, we have thouxamla of teatl
tiionUlaaa to 111 value, and It la now conceded by the
Medical J'rofenitlon to lu) tho moat rational nioatw yet
dtacn.ered of MachlnK lad curing ttiia very prevalent
trouble, that la well knowntohetbecauteof untold
nil wry to no niany, and opon whom quack s pn'y wit n
their uaeleaa no.truina and big let,. The iiemedy
la nut up In neat bmea, of three nlzea. No. 1. (enoutt
to lint a month,! $3) No, U.isuillclent toetroctapet
inanent cure, unleaa In aevorn ca.es,) Co; Mo, a,
(laallnif over three ninnthi, will alp emlKalona and
featore Vigor in the wont caws,) 7. Henl. bvmall,
aoakud, in plain wraptwra. Full DIREOXXOMS fen.'

Uainif will ncoompnnjr EACH BOX,
fur pff 7'MfHif Ire PniiJi.rt i 9 A ' ' ' ' '" mi t IT''itiiol, whirHmli vunfinrn I(fowl fcp.ol faint thru ran he

fit- - W

lha dntiv of Ufv, miiii w it Iajjteted. tflUOXJL,i b!
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF C CHEMISTS,

MarkotandStltSts. ST. L0UI3. Mo.

DR. BUTTS' OH
Crtv.t nli Chronic DinttAflea, uud vujdjr h nmlorv

rU roiMituLlog through th uurlnuot (iunmtii.

m wwaaiiaiaa aiat aia umtm inn
of (bo blood, ak:dor iMmea. treated ttilll Rile

vn ia, rllhout iiKlnu Mercury or t'oikonoua .Vladlcinoa,
YCKIING llflEN "ho are mllei Inn from tboetlei ta
liammmaiM' a dlH tout unlit It. vic-
tim, (or htiu'iea or mnrrlaire. rerniBnenllj cored.

lrr.uiul cui.iuIiiIkiu i. prrlcrrtd, vrliiuli i. FUKR and liivil
tt. Li.lof (in.ti(Ditolwan.weritilhv tinu de.irlri l

niail.il frm to anv lilrrw on apidiratloii.
C.r.un. nirvrlna fmai lluilun ahuulil irnil th.lraillrru.
ard Imra arliiln( la ili.'lr alaalHe, It l not a fruM.
Cantriiiinlr.tc ni .Inctly ronnttentt.l, mihI ahrtuld ti .ditrciad

I1L lllli la. U Morth Bib at., SU Uiula, Mo,

TART LING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORID.
A vintim of youtlifnl Inirnidenoo raniiut Proma-nr- e

Decay, Kiirvoui Doulllty. Loat Munliood, eUH
oavlnn tried lu valu aveiy known lemedy, h.n

vlilch lia will atnd VUKB

to till Iiiiiow-bhuui- t, aunruaa la, aai.i,r r.n,
iS Vbatltani tM . Y. ..

For tha Uullfiln.
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Dlt. WOLFE'S COMMON BENBE.

LKTTKU NO. III.;
DIKKAaUH UK, TUB OIWANfl OK KEtl'IHATION

COMMON. BY M1TOM8 OK ACUTE RA8AL CA- -

TAitnH. bymitoms ok ennosic nahal
CATARHH, ET!., ETC.

Editor Hiillethi:
Dimmbug of tlio or'uim of ruNpiration are

no common in thin count rj that almost
evwy pnron of mlult hd Iihs had more
or leu fX)i'rii:iijn with somu of (hum, I

propone to iudicatu in ns Imi-- f a manner
nn possililc, the H)iiiptiiinn mul treatment
of thin r.UhS of nnUiliou.

Hy "Nana! C:itnrrh," coiiunoiily culloJ
"cold iu tho hoiul," in niiiaiit an iiiflmna-tor- y

iiirt'Ction of tlm imicua incmlirunu that
lincBtho cavity of t!nj nos. This mem-liran- o

covtrs this throut, larynx, windpipe,
bronchial tubes, and tho culla. Nasal Ca-

tarrh ia iliatiiiguinhed as acute And chronic.
Thu ayiuptoms of acute namtl catarrh are,

CiHt, aseiiiti! of huut and dillluulty in breath-i- n

ihriui;i the iiohc TIih priHaaaea seem
to b etuirud or olmtructed, and yet at the
bejinniiig there is no gecrtion to cause this
feeliiij,'. The meuibrauu ia dry, red, in-

creased in thicknea, and vry irritable.
Cold air excites si.et y.i:ij,'.

Th irritation inav extend from the nose

to the frontal sinus, producing pain in the
Corehfad. It may also ex'end into the
luclir) mul iliictH, closing them an it has
the nose, when the ey weep, and their
lida liecouie red and swollen. The skin
becomes hot, the pulse increased in fre-

quency, and a feeling i f chilliness is felt
over the whole body. After a time the
nose begins to run ch ar hut water, and the
liscUaige is so profuse as to keep the
handkerchief in a!ni't constant demand.
Gradually this becomes thicker, more yel-

low, mid less irritating. As this change
takes place the nostrils become free, the
occrrtinri diminishes till the comfort of
the patient is seemingly restored. This is

the usual course and termination oi an at-

tack of acute nasal catarrh, But it may
possibly extend to the throat, involving the
tonsils and uvula. When it does this the
disease is called "Quinty.'' A s''aip cold
in the head may also proceed along the
eustachian tubes of the ear, causing either
partial or absolute deafness; but the mot
common course el catarrh i to in
vade the lungs, when it is known
as a "cold in the chest," and professionally
by the name of ''l'ronchitis."

'Chronic Catawh ' follows the "bciiIi!''
fi rni, mid is generally the consequence of
leavinrr "a bail cold" to cure itself. It is
met with in several forms In the firt we

have tnerulv a if straw colored!
mucus, which accumulates bi biud the soft
painty ami is hawked out from time to
time during the day. In the second there
are small sores formed on the inside of the
nose, and the secretions- become ,dry and
hard, requiring a great deal of attention to
keep the passages free from scabs or hard-

ened mucus that form upon the membrane.
In the third the secretions have purulent
character, and drip "from the head" into
the throat, and may be seen hanging down
in festoons from the posterior nares. In
this latter form the sense of smell becomes
impaired and Bometimes entirely destroyed,
and when the disease cats through the
membrane to the bone the smell of the
breath becomes unpleasant, both to the pa

tient ami friends. Sometimes this matter
will induce retching and vomiting before it
can be discharged, especially in the morn-

ing when the secretions which accumulate
during the night, and which sensibly ob

struct respiration nrc to be remorcd.
Generally during the summer months the

symptoms of chronic catarrh are mild, but
return gradually in an aggravated form as
Winter approaches.

Chronic Catarrh, like asthma and con-

sumption, has hitherto had no remedy.
This fact remains a reproach upon the paye
of medicine. Nor Ins failure resulted from
the want of means within our reach, or
from the seat of the disease, or the malig-
nity of its natura, for we can reach the dis-

eased parts by all tho forces of the Materia
Medica -- solids, fluids and gases and the
disease itself is only a Simple infl.imation.
Physicians have failed because they have
not adopted a more rational treatment.
Common sense teaches us that remedies ad-

ministered through the stomach cannot
retch any disease in tno nose. If they have
attempted any local treatment, they havo
generally been satisfied with lecommending
irritating snutf or squirting a little salt
water up the nostrils, which of course docs

uo good.
Catarrh ia rarely found as a disease of

tho nose only, but is accninpauiod by more
or less hoarseness, showing that the tuem-bran- o

lining the throat larynx, and wind-

pipe is also involved. We cannot, there
fore, hope to remove catarrh of such a char-

acter by using irritating snuff; or by simply
washing the membrane lining the throat

and nose with medicated washes. Tho

healing influence must be extended to tho

larynx and trachea, aud this can only bo

done by the exhalation of medicated air.
When medicines aro inhaled iu v vapor

condition their healing influence is exerted,
not only in the nose, but also iu every part
of the bronchial structure. Thero is neith-

er pain nor inconvenience in this modo of
treatment, I have been able to break up
tho most inveterate chronic catarrh, in,
from four to ten wooks, and bo successful
has it been, that we doubt if it will fail one
time in a hundred, if proporly snd faith-

fully employed. -- A cold of recent occur-rune- s

can be broken up effectually, by tho
uso of the inhaler, iu s week J A catarrh of

only a fovY months standing, in four or fivo
weeks; but a chronic or seated catarrh, of a
year or more, will require a longer time to
subdue. But every case is curablo when
treated in this maoner. Colds contracted
in the Fall becomes seated catarrh iu

Spring. A year later it haa extended over
the throat, and become bronchitis, and from
this the step is short, and the progress is

sure, to consumption. Who would not ex-

pend a few dollars in getting rid of trouble
some cold rather than take the risks of its

consequences with cough syrup and quack-isl- l

compounds, such as are ottered by ap'
othecary's cleru There is no atllictiou tliat
so feeds and matures consumption as ca-

tarrh or cold in the head; and no treatment
will uproot catarrh so speedily and effect-

ual ly as the use of the "inhaler," and med-

icated washes.

Very respectfully.
N. B. Wolkk, M. I).

140 Smith St.. Cincinnati, O.

la referring to Dr. Wolfe, and his modi)
of treatment, tho Evening Itccord, of
Adrian, Mich., says: He is a physiciun of
large learning and twenty-fiv- e years of ul

pructice in Cincinnati, in the treat-
ment of consumption, asthma, Bronchitis,
loss of voice, bleeding from the lunjfs, mid
kindred diseases ot tliu rcapirnrury organs.
Though he has been continuously located

O,, since lM?, he has prescribed
for, and cured thousands of sick people
living in all parts of the United .States aud
Canada, many of whom bad previously
been (jiveu up by friends and physicians as
incurable. Those who live at a distance
anil wish lo consult him, but can not visit
him in person, should first write for his cii-cul-

of printed questions. By writing
answers to these, any one can send as true a
statement of his condition as if ho made
bis report to tho doctor in person. From
this circular statement the doctor can ac-

curately diagnose the disease and prepare
inhaling remedies for its removal. This
with thn inhaler he sends quickly by ex-
press, with inHtruetionsforusinirthem,to all
parts of the United States and Canada. His
address is 140 Smith street, Cincinnati, O.

TmkGehm Theory and Small Pox The
value of Darbys I'rcphylactic Fluid in

counteracting the effects of con-

tagious diseases can scarcely be estimated,
as small pox and the like are caused by
certain germs paining a place in thebu.nan
body. The Fluid successfully combats and
destroys the germs before they fully develop,
thereby dvesting them of all power to harm.
Thoroughly disinfect your house and every
place with the Fluid.

Goto Paul G. 8chuh for 5Trs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequalud. Color
from 2 to 15 pounds. Directions in English
tnd German. Trite 15 cents.

A Cross Baby.
Nothing is so conducive to a man's re

maining a bachelor as stopping for one
niht at the bouse of a married friend aud
being kept awake for live or six hours by
the crying of a cross baby. All cross and
crying babies need only Uop Bitters to
make them well aud smiling. 1 oung man,
remember this.

A Card.
To all who are sulTcriug from tho errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous "weak
ness, Qarly decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-
ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to tho Be v.

Joseph T. Inraan, Station 1), New York
City. .

A nasal i.vMKCTOH free with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. 16

Tiik very best family medicine is
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, which
cleanse the bowels, purify the blood, and
establish healthy nction in the liver. (5)

OvKlt 200,000 IIowo Scales have been
old. Send for catalogue to Borden. Selleck
& Co., General Agents, St. Louis, Mo. (3)
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Literary Weekly .Tournal?
NKITtlKII rOI.IT C.aNnasRCTAKtAN;

C'ondutiltMl by Alb on V". Tourn.H",
imtlior of" T'ool'si Pvivtul. otc ,
UHBitttcd by I )iinii-- l (i. 1 triii ti n

mid Wohnrt. H. Ditvt .

Flrat N timber Isaued Kehrunrv 1,18H'J.
The most disilnirtilfhed author and aklH'til art-

ists, bolh American and Knllfh, have lioen
by "(lur Cotitlnont," 'J'hu Keliruaiy niim-her- .

rontiiln novel ami atoriei by Melon Campbell,
Mr, Alexander, K. I. Knu, Julian Hawthorne,
John Hiihhcrtoii, R. H. Diivla, etc.; poems by r

Wlldo.Luiitau Chnniller Moullon, (. 11 Uokor,
Hldney I.Hiilor. U. P Lnthrop, Colin Tliaxtor, etc.!
outerlaltiliiit sketches by :. ft. I.elutid, (llmia
llrellmnii)D. (I. Mltchrlf. (Ik Marvel) Kollx

solid paper bv Frelilont Portor, of
Yalo, Kllot, of Hnrvird, Ptovost Popper, nrUtilver.
ally ofl'cnnsylvmila, etc. j fiishlnii note by Knto
Flolil; art lliitrntliius by Lniiln C, TltTtuiv: cU
vnea hv Profs hothroi'k, Harrier, olo ; social eti-
quette lv MoiiIiod: rural Improvement by linn. bl.
tl. Northrop; run and humor by C. II. dark, (Max
Adlerflinclti Kmniia and a host of othc.

Heaiitl'iil Illustration aro a luariltiit Imluro of
"Out Coutlntmt." I hey are tho flnast that art
cm proiliico and equal to most parruct in tha
monthllea,

Pries lo cants a nnrahor;t4 0) a year? J') On six
nioniha, Wnlled frooof posiiiKo tu uny addroia.
Bpeolmon cojiy free.

New.dimlura will find It to thoir li.torcat to pro-i- t
nt "Our Continent" to their customer.
Postmasters are Invited tu tako aubscrlptloin.

Liberal cominlaslon. '

Hook Canvasser can add largely to tliklr Inoomra
witboutinierlurin with Mitde, regtiltr baslnuM, by
ftotln(tlo"OllrClontllltlt.,,
Wrlto for particular to "OUR COT) MINT'

V ( .;, v. PhlUdtdph'a,
i

Pa.

THURSDAY MORNING.

UH. CL.A.KK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

ii MM t5

UlUH 1UUK.J

livspepMa, Mvor s.

CURES Fever ami Akiih
lilll'llllllltislll, JII'I)ISV.
Heart disease. IUIIhiih-ni'h-

Nervous UeliliPy
etc.

THE HKS'f KKMEliy KNOWN 10 MAN!

Twelve Tliou.saiKl I )(( tits

Sold Since 1)0!
I'hia Svrun viirlod iiro.ierilca: li atlin- -

n'atue the ptyalliiu In the m'liv.'i, v. Iilch cunvurts
the atnrcb and umiir of tliti fijoil Into cliieim. A
deficiency iu ptyaituo cnuea wind and aoiirinj ol
the food In tl e Muinarll. If the incillri ,aj uaeh
lmtntdlMf afler eating, Lie rt rmchlaili.p nl hx.d
If prevented.

It aetx iijion the l.iver,
Jt arts upon the. KMiiejt,
It KeKiilates the liowcls,
It Piirllies th BI'mmI.

It Quiets the Nervous System.
It l'romntes Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strenirthens and Invlpirates,
It Carries off the. Old Wood and makes New,
If Opens the Pores of the Skin mul Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It rontraliea tho herciWnry t.nnr, or pnison in
the blond, which pem-rate- Scrofula, ErvHipelaa,
aud till m&uuerof hklu Dleoa.es aud Iniurnal

T hore are no spirit employed lu tta manufacture
und it t an hu taken by tho must hatte.or by
the aged and fucule, caru ouly beliiK reytilrud lu

u to direct ous.
Oalva, Henry County, Ills.

1 waa anffurlnff from Sick Ifoiidnchc and D a

so that I could not attend to my huni'eliold du-

ties, and a short iriul or Or. ( lurk Johnson's Iurll-a-

Ulood ftyrup effectually cured me.
A1KS 1IKLKS EI.KIS8.

Waterman Station, IleKalh Co., Ilia.
This la to certify that I)r Clurk Jnln.son'a ludluti

Wood hvnip haa cured uie of I'ain In thu llmk li
la avaliiahle medicine. MKm W unl).

Centre Illll, White Co, Ark.
This it in cerilfy ttmt 1 wita ailtirtvd wllli I'nlpi-tauo- u

of iho Heart lor muiiy years I tried tlliii:r- -

eul doctor, whoc prescrlplitui lendcd morn to
weaken mo than they did lo . treuc'lifn. I ai last
rea Wed to Irv Dr. Clark Jnhnaon1 Indian Binud
Svilit). which proved 10 bu a niiiOii w cure not on
ly curlnR the lleart Direase, but nlso a Mck
ucd wuicu liau Deeu irououni; m".

MKSMAKTA. nbai,.
I wa afflicted with Liver t'omolalut and Dyspep-.l-

and failed to (ret relief, although usine meul-cluc- a

from our best doctors 1 coinuiourutl nine
Dr. .lonnaou s Indian lllood Svrnn, iiinlasliori trial
cured me. T. W. ItlSINU, Moliuu, 111

Thla rertlflea that lr. Chirk JohnonV Indian
Hlood hyrnp hn etli'cliiuily cured me of Dyspepsia.
loo mucu cuunot ne saiu in praise o' it.

W. K. Wl.M.MKK, ncdlord, Jto.
Agents wanted fur the aale of the Indian Blood

riyritp ia every town or vilhino, In which I have, no
agent. J'artlculara given ou application.

DKUGGISTS SELL IT.

Libratory- - 77 Wtat r.d at., N. Y. City,

Beware
O F

Fraud
BENSON'S

. GAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oxcollont reputation in-
jured by worthless imitations. Tho
Publio aro cautionod against buy-
ing Tlastors having similar sound-
ing namoB. Sco that tho word

is corroctly spollod.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement ovor
mado in Plasters.

Ono is worth more than a dozen
of any other kind.

"Will positively euro whoro other
romedios will not even roliovo.

Prico 25 cents.
Eewaro of cheap Plasters mado

with lead poisons.
SEABURY II JOHNSON',

M.itMirnrtnrttig Chemists, New YorVj

A"hTiR nion:ivA'r i.AisTr rn.ot!,ct!i.
Mcdlcatod CORK and tiUNION I'USIEil.

Will until t lti:i: thoir Cuts,
login for INM'i, eMiiiuliiInu a
lull dmtc.ili.tlvo ,ist of
1 lower, l lelil Mini liuriluit

Bui

Ittilbs, Oriiiiiiirntnl Ornasna,
anil Inuiioriflles, (ilinllolua,
Miles, Itoses, I'IiiiiIn, tiiinlon
iniiilenienta. llouiitlfiillv lllua--'
truteil.Overl00pii)(ea. Aililros

MCHESTER.fl.Y. i CH1CAG0.ILL
3 East Main St. 200-20- 0 Randolph St

In vim r own town. r outfit
No risk, evrythhiR new, capi-

tal$661 nut renulred. we will furnish vou
thltitf Manv are making fi

Ladlet mnk as much nioti,
. and boy and Blrl make) frett pay

Header, If you want a buslnysaal whl.-l- i joii can
make irreat pay alt th Mma yon work, writ lor p ar
wv mrato n, iiaiieu .v i. rorLLin air

MARCH 2. 1682.

.
J-lll-

Li: JJV jv llemlprsoii. Cairo. Jllinoig.

"ir . f ?

V ,

Over 2,000,000 Bottles
T'orcouirhB, mhU, fore ihrnat, ttronchlii, nHthma,
I hrniit . c hont anil IiiiiiM.

Balsam of Tolu
tint it has never been so advantageously cntnponnded
illtlon to Its smith II.K llaisamic propertj.'s, itallords a
Hvsiem nflerlhe eolith has been relieved. '

GiTr-l- UP IN QUAKT SIZK BOTTLFS

P. A TTTl nTl r,,n n,,tJ,u deceived ly dealersjiVJ nun, Place of our 1 0I11, fioca and
I he hra a nr iviile ill,, rri,t..l..tr u. .,,.,. n u....l.n - - t ',,'iiim,i , pi (1 hi . ii 11 ii.f tie.

The TOLU, ROCK and RVE CO., Proprietors, 41 River street, Chicago, 111.

Sold by Diajorusis, Grocers and Dealers Everywhere.

VuhlUUrd Monthly, J'rlre $3.00 ) r

No. 1 (New Scries) Contains Sli'lt'io
l'rlcaln

Ciitlntrcby the River Song Dolfiis. $ 40
vcr tnc Oii .mia a." J. .M. ISortli.

U lIush l hce.Mv Hubv .....Hichnrds. 3"
Yv l.itte llird 'Quartet Smart. 10
The I. livers' Farewell Quartet V. 1). 10
Driisht lives Wall 25
Queen of Hearts (ia volte lliclcfrld. 3"
Heel and Tnc Union four Hands Iti niler. 35
New ears' (ireetiiuf I'ollin Kisenliorn. 30
Von Su'tiben's Orand Alarch Drtsslcr. 40

Trial Trip Xm, 1 and 1 mailed post-pai- on receipt of 75 cts., or four month for $1.00.
Address: j. l. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Airency forCiiAsi

i'lANos, Hay State Ouoa.ns, Ditson's Kditions Ac, Send lor our Illustrated Prico List.

N EW ADVKRTISETIKNTS.

Di.i...VV Pl'I'P f ,rlsS- -' w"h Improved Interest
t, vv, lUnie, ciiienuur, etc. tont toany

aililress leetlpt of two three-cen- t etiunpa. Ail
dress charlua K. Hires, 48 ortb Delaware avenue,
PhlladelpUa.

ASTHMA OUREDM

tH H I! I'll IMTH I'll ri'al W II'MU1 I HTM fli.ll. A

ruil nrnvinrvM the muMt ukrniirnl. Prlcf ii. nnd
e?l.fNnf Driir.viHmnrbvtiiHU. Hmix W I II IA'.

OPHlTIMlt P't I NC I f I' V "Ill 11)11

iOlD Htmthe A uthor. A nen and area! MeJ.
IcaJ Worlt,waiTaiitedilielMWtand

llidiNpensal.lo to every
nian.enlitliid "tliaiiicinnriinf j.ilo
nr,twl.l'reaiTvaiiori bound 01
luieat French uinaiin.enitKnHed,
full Kilt.liOnii.contjiiii.beaatifiil
steel erurrimnKa, l'JA recrii.J$m tions, prire onijr KUD&amit lrmail. il.B,p.,u.l - d! .

.end now, Aihlress I'mliod Med.
TrTnTTT mrrrrnriT n 1.,. I I...... ir , , .
K N W I II T r I I """'" i" " " l t- -
lliiuir auiuum.KK.il. Mo 4 liulUnehst. Hoatou.

miliaaIAIV

TH ltt rsairrant
laoiaaurall lrfu..how, 4 iMlilonalilt. p.tal
t7 ilval.riin lni.' A IVrfuiu
ary, vt llueoa A

fi. Y .."itpvirvMil.'.
All rurmcra, Mutlicn, liiiaincsa iMeii. Mcdun- -

rics. Kc. who are tired out bv work or worrv. and1r.,." .1- .- : 1.- 1- u ' .t'WI1U MIC Illiscr.iun3 won I 'yI'vpMj, lIlClini.r.:... r l.: 11. .....1 l':.l..l.. tu:i!ll. i.cuitiiuut, vi iwhi'i, iiuucy ut livcr i..on'
p1.ilnt you can bcinvieoratcd and cured by nitnin

' ll you aro wuum j away Willi Cuiisiiiniitien, lieM
ipalionornnvwe.i!(nc. vou will fiml l'nrker'alr:..r - .1 111 . f .1.- -1.wn'. , luiuc trio prcaicst jikiou 1'cruiu(.TMiioiuc.

Ileal UeolllLtStreiitrtliKoKtoreryouCnnUse
and farattporior to PitU--n and oilier Tonics, ai ill
buiLls up I'.m ayatem, but intoxicates.
ct.nmiiM a, M":eox ft t n.,i,nemi't. n,

t ATtBvT'TV tl lU'uwrw IlauJni

To ProvlJoTor
' 1 88 2,

U.,.,.1 K 1.,itnl Mlutt, It. Fitm .untitli,, i U n,.l...i
yeu will bo sure loHai.tfor vonr cblldrun.

AViddo A.wake'
J2 SO year. The best, lar at and most Hilly Itlus
Iruted .Mhi(iizIii In the world for yoiinu ueoulu.

HAHYtiANl)
Tha bahy' own MaKBuino. nmro charmlnit than
erhufoto. Oply Ml ceul a vear

LITTLE FOLlvS' LEADER.
A delightful atidrellned Monthly, fur publio aud
private rhool ntid homi. 7d cents a yuai.

TfiVl JMN8Y.i'l';'
An Illustrated Woe'ilvi tor yoiiti peon) edited Ihy
Mrs. 0. It. Aldmi iatisvi. eaiieolall. adain.d fn
riiindnr reudlnif. W cents a year. Addrut D. ko

rni iaTT.atVv I

" """.

Citf B A I 111

A

on

Consumed Annually.
inivumcnia. coneumptlon and all dUeaaes oftht

lias always bean ona of the most Important
weapons wielded by the. medical family
aualnst the encroachments of Coughs, Cold,
Hronchltla, Asthma, More Throat. Consump-
tion in Its Inr.lnlenr and aitvuti-..i- ala.,.. mnA

" dlses'ea of ihe throat, chest and liing.
celobratod Tolu, Hock and Kv In ad

dlUusive Hiuiulaut aud tonic, to build 'no I he

FOR FAMILY USE, PEICESl-OO- J

who try to palmoffnpon you Hock and Rve In
live, which la the onlvmodlcatod article madev....,)..

annum i'of-p- Single No. SO eta.

No. 2(New Scries) Contains
I'd be a Ruttertly Sonjf Hichnrds. $ 35
on, tientic nirus I cnur song Ilennett. 40

1 ne itusuc leavus Uuct William. 35
The Chapel P'eni. or mix. voices..Kreulr.cr, 00
Three Fishers Quartet Hullali. 06
Soarklinif lleiiuty Wultz Hurker. iS
I'icture Cards Hluctte Ilehrena. S
Iloccitccio March Pour Hands ..Dressier, 50
Chimin); Dells l'olka Haphaelson. 35

NEW ADVKRTISKMENTS.

II A T CII & FO O T E

NO. 14 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,
'MKM1IIU8N T. STOCK BlCUANSBl,

.... hiiii. ntiirira .....itrtna ., link. a.....H.-- u d nM UUTUIHUIIU1' OU.rurltles.and make advar.cea ou same If lequlrud
Kour per cent. Interest allowed on d' poalta. sub
Jcci to chuck at sight.

THE WORKS
OF TDK

CollierCompV

OP ST. LOUIS, MO.

Which were totally destroyed by lire on May 28th
and Sei.t.-mKe- . 01 luul

AliE REBUILT
Ordoi aro solicited for

Strictly Pure White Lead and Red Lead.
1 1..1 .1 i 1 .. .
viMii i irsseu anu rule JJaiK Uastor

Oil, Raw and Double Roiled
Linseed Oil.

OUNG MEN
cerlaln of a situation, address Valentine Brother,
IMIIII7PTJ(., lTt

A YEAR and eipense to aseut. Out777 lit free. Address '

P. . V1CKERY, Auirnsta, Me.

PiMKimiU FOK HHLD1EHS. WIDOWH,
V Al'Ilklsi. Mii1nvuu mi

children. Thonsnnds yul antltlvd. l'enaliina eiv.
"ii for loss of Auger, too. eve or rupture, virlcosu
vslns or iiny disease, Koldlera' land warraut pro
c.uri d, rights nt once, holillers and heirs apply fo
your rlu'lits at once. Mend li stamp for "Th
i " anu Tension una jonuty .law
blanks nnd instructions. Wo can refer tu then
"Hoi 111 1 oKionera alio v lieina. AUliree N . W
elTZOiKAl.l) A CO., Pension aud Patent Atty's
1.0. dpi, pan, wasaitntou, I) U.

Mend stanp for
prlce-ll- il

ColebratfA Slnglo Ircoch-loadlrn- T Shot
Gun, at $12 up. Doubla-barr- el linweli-liHulo-

nl U up. MuMleaml Ura.eli.loadln((un, Killae,
and 1'iitola.of moftaiinrovnl Enitllah anal American
nuiitaa. All Kinus 01 iKirilnit Iniidemaiita and aril.
nr. reijiurea ny sportsman ami Klin maker. Colt'a
jnow Breoon-ioaairts- T Double dun
lust rutia vnt mado tor ths nrlc.
JOSEPH C.CRUim&CO..

712 Mwrfcct St.. PHMarlwtphtt.. Pt.

r: f" 0r,,, ehanc to mas aioat
I 'III I 1 Tl Thoae who always uke"l I I I I I advautawof the Rood ehaa .

l li 1 gee to make mcrrer that am
Tmm", "offered, (tanerally become

' wealthy, while (bear who do
not tmpioveiacb chance tanslntn uttvt. ,Wo
want many men, women, bova and (Irla to workftat
n riithttn their own localltlmi. Aay on oaa d
the work properly from th Brst Arl, Th bnl
ties wit) par more taan f, Unati etd.'iMa'v -
KienaWe outfit fumlfktd free. on ..
ires fall to man monov rapidly, T tA A
your waoi tini 10 u worn, oroQlyyestv
iiioBiiinta. Full tnfirwaaiiilea aa4 - -

i
- , - - - -


